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To the Editor of The Standard: —
Sir:—I have waited a week for *uc 

ligentty next Tuesday In favor of Comfhissl 
simple straightforward questions. No one 
ing them. I am sorry for this because the 
different vote on the question from what I >

I am asked to wait until after the qu®on has been decided In the affirmative, 
when the whole matter will be made public, Ml submitted to the Legislature, when I 
oan examine It In detail to my heart's conte*

But what use will examination be thee I am asked to trust the men who have 
charge of the charter, when f do not know* they are or by whose authority they have 
charge. '■"'' li

it km before I vote. Failing this my only 
h11 know nothing, and of which I am kept, 
went system, unsatisfactory as it is, in 
tetaiied plan of Commission will be made 
are to vote for.
information is withheld and those rea-

as will enable me to vote intel- 
I asked what seemed to me to be a few 

Hier willing to, or Is capable of, answer- 
of information wHI compel me to give a

k was FormaMy Laid Be
fore the U. S. house 
Yesterday, and Ad
journed to Today. -

ONCE UNITE 
M BUN 
NOW WEW.TH1

They were Prepared to 
Take a Hand Against 
Threatened Insurant 
Attack.

i

Representative Dalzett, 
of Pennsylvania, will 
Oppose the Measure 
which will be Intro
duced by Mr. Under-

Rebels and Fédérais 
Start Battle at Agua 
Prieta and the Whole 
Town Turned Out to 
See it-Warned to Keep 
Out of U. S.

Daniel O'Reilly, Who Defend
ed Harry Thaw, Charged 
With Receiving Stolen Goods 
In Famous Robbery Case.

The Case Of Ralph A. Clark, 
Now a Prosperous Mer
chant, Reads Like a Piece 
Of Fiction.

As a citizen I am entitled to full hi 
course is to vote against the Commission, of 
designedly, in ignoranoe, and to continue tl 
the hope that during the present year the 
known, and the citizens informed of what 

I have heard of some reasons wh 
sons are not, in my opinion, either fair or i 

I do not ask a single citizen to do i 
for voting against the Commission at this d

wood.New York, N. Y„ April 14.—Daniel 
O'Reilly, former counsel for Harry K 
Than, who Was indicted yesterday on 
the charge of receiving property 
known m be stolen, surrendered him 
self at the district attorney a office
today.

The chartes against O'Reilly follow 
ed the return of Ser.,000 in aeourltle* 
stolen from Aaron Bancroft, an aged 
stock broker, who was robbed of fH.».- 

of securities early last 
month while he was taking them to 
a safe deposit vault. O’Reilly was in
dicted on statement» made by Frank 
Pittas who wuh arrested recently on 
i he a'rr usât ten that he was concern
ed lu certain developments of the 
robbery.

Abraham Le

New York, April 14.-- Ralph A.
Clark, a former Brooklyn merchant, 
who wbb declared incompetent by the 
courts in 1900, escaped from the 
asylum In which he was confined, 
wandered over the country and final
ly settled and prospered In Richmond,
Va., where he had taken the name of 
B. R. Benton, was declared today 

,11 orotm tent town main., • threat- competent b.v Supreme Court Juitlcv 
. . .. . - i niii-frenti ♦ rt Tho Mack mar In Brooklyn. Clark Itt Sep- ened ntteck ot lUBurgeute. The re- „mber, 1806. walked out ol the asyl- 

volutlonary,ÿaovnMent.fch°wneev«fl 1|m „ H|verdale. Just north of this 
Lêd r. were wi&rnwn Th™ climbed a fence, and w
îh‘,d of foredgn m'.^e w.^‘Ür ' " tb.'S""”,

i!:.m,Tr“o3”oCn0w:.0tlr0" P.»-Si IVlVc^foMld aJd .tertSd
S!îed ,0 47”fà,e detlïîîmenTYtHU, mÿL H. workjdI n, wW employ.
ESss- 5^„A.5;er'cK.ne5S! «j, ttlco «S !«

pm dM no, .,.,e ini, When ,h '"^Ll Vo'Sm'and^T*^,

Shearwater «ailed for Bneeneda, !***•“ 
where she arrived today, and her com- 1*°J^ph&dSShli f 
mander advised the American consul v,J. , Llnne here with

Ouell’IlT'for ", lie" Jita.,*"».*1 ïï 3S&.Jg*1SLStJ i! Ï Sort Of lower ( alb grille Valley, Canada, hie mother and 
fomla. about 126 mil» «uuth of Bo- *î';b.r',:î{iSîl'.hmS!flofPK^Ç 

Arrangemente are nearly comptai- r,,u"ln« to
f?r llchmTcki^U^mslï^hï^p'fron'i «'lark'# Brooklyn estate, of which he Seattle, Wash.. April 14 -A topic 
Knaenada to Alamo to Inveatlgnte the j»W» cyrolw amoao,. to «< dlecueeloa In Japan when the 

ht of the Amcrthan women and a“°ut JJTSJT* Z. *,v»m"h,P Kamahura departed from

^^ÆWSêvh. nnnu'IICIT UfiNTDCII
s'S reicEi sr ;i rnUMiNtm NIunlNtRL
’cSrttJ^Arr'o’cMyas cifrcymin k npinclouds of dust marked the approach ULLllDI lUnll IU ULflU
of two federal armies coming from 
the west. These ware four mile» 
apart and were then about 9 miles 
from here. It was believed the force 
in advance wak the army from Can-

Five hundred rebels under Juan 
Cabral swung in behind the federal 
forces in an effort to get them b< 
tween the 300 rebels In Agua Frletn 
mid the rear attacking party.

Crowds began to flock to the Ameri
can house to witness what promised 
to be a batth many times the magnl 
tude of that of yesterday. They lin
ed the bouse tops with glasses watch
ing the advance of the two armies.

Troop 1 of the first cavalry station 
ed at flan Bernardino, arrived to 
strengthen th - American troops, 

bulances were ordered out. All 
business places In Douglas 

closed. From Agua Prieta It was ap
parent that the rebel forces Of Juan 
Cabral Wtre holding the fédérais at 
bay In the mountains of Agug Prieta, 
while other Insurrecto detachments 
hurried by forced marches to join 
the garrison at this place.

The advance guard of Balazarln 
Garcias force of 800 men, consisting 
of 100 cavalry, rode at top speed Into 
Agua PrMit at 3:90. These Announc
ed that tfcr main body of Garda* com 
mand would bo here before night.
The rebels in Agua Prieta with these 
reinforcements now number r,00 men.

Washington. D. t\, April 14 —Presi
dent Taft is determined that battles 
between Mexican federalists and In- 
aurrectos shall not be fought on Am
erican soil. He la equally determined 
that the lives of American non-com
batants shall not be endangered by 
the forces t f president Diaz and those 
of Gen. Madero. Future combats be
tween the iebels and the forces of 
the Mexican government m 
fought out so close to the 
line an to pal In Jeopardy the Me» 
and property of Americans.

Through the state department the 
president tonight notified the
can government that It mnat tee to « Tfiinm Alf Tfl I Til fTRACER Bï TELLTILE
Agua Prieta. near Douglas, Arts., when ______  __
two Americans were hilled and 11 DD MT PC CMPCD TIDCffWSsas'sr-Sa ™ ot MllbtH I Ira
the department of Justice 
dent sent the
to the leader of the Inearrectoe 
Agua Prieta.

The president knows that battle 
grounds are not chosen like place* for 
the holdl is of athletic contests, but 
at the same time he takes the position 
that preparations for battle must be 
made by the.bestile forces In Mexico 
with due consideration of the effect 
upon non-combatant Americana.

Continued On Page Twe.

onet.
ill do. I am merely stating my reasons lWashington, D. C„ April 14.—The 

Canadian reciprocity bill formally was 
laid before the house juet before ad
journment today and after general de
bate. which probably will continue for 
three days, it will he passed. That 
this action will be taken Is no longer 
a matter for speculation. The democra
tic house in Its conduct of the re
solution providing for the direct elec- 
tien of senators, which passed yester
day. and the bill providing fer the 
publication of campaign contributions 
which passed today, has Indicated be
yond i.ll doubt Its ability to put 
through Its legislative programme 

Chairman Underwood, of the way» 
mid means committee, culled up the 
Canadian bill at 5 o'clock While no 
time was fixed for general debate, a 
motion was adopted dividing whatev
er time la consumed between Mr. Un
derwood. who reported the bill, amt 

présentâtl.v,- Dulxell, of Pennsyl
vania. the republican member of the 
ways and means committee who will 
lead the opposition tr the measure.

Mr. Underwood anncunced on Un- 
floor that be would yield five hours of 
bis own time to Representative Mc
Call, of Massachusetts, author of the 
reciprocity meaauie which passed the 
House lust session, and which the 
pending democratic measure I» a 
counterpart. He qlso declared lnf< r- 
mally that he dnl not tarant to limit 
the discussion df the measure, but 
that he believed it should be conclud
ed within three days. Speaking for 
the oppftsitlon. Mr. Daleell said lie 
bad no desire unduly to protract the

Mr. Underwood will partition the 
time he controls among 
friends of the Canadian agreement, 
and Mr. McCall will apportion his five 
hours among the republican friends 
of the measure. Mr. Dalzell's portion 
will be used by opponents of the re- 

With hair cut short, leather leggings dproclty agreement In both parties. 
Over tan boots, and a short skirt that in the report of the ways and 
was not visible below a man's over- commjttee recommending the passage 
coat. Misa "Jack" May, a second cab 0f the bill. Chairman Underwood said: 
In passenger oi. the Empress of Brit- "There has been no delay or sugg* k-. 
sin arrived ai Sand Point yesterday, tion of delay on the part of the presl- 
and came within un ace of being eu- dent in connection with this legl'sla- 
rolled nmoug Canada's new male cltl tlou pending the collection of stalls- 
zens Her handsome fare, however, tirai data by the tariff board. On 
attracted the att utlon of one of the the contrary, the president bus urged 
Immigration officials, who came to immediate and favorable action by the 
the conclusion that It seemed rather congress, naming reasons fully In a<- 
incongruous above her man's attire, (.<>rd with long established demons- 
and after watching her for some time ,|c principles. 
doviUtd to send her Into the matron This recipr 
for closer Inspection. Interests of

Miss Jack, when she was Informed 
that there was a suspicion that she 
was inasquaradlng readily admitted 
that her garb belled her sex. She 
said she and her male companion who 
accompanied her on the voyage had 
worked on a farm in Englaud. Miss 
Mack" Is aboil» 30 years of age, and 

rather good looking. She and her com
panion had about eleven pieces of 
baggage, including a rifle. They were 
bound to the west 

The Immigration 
detain Mies Jack.

Washington. D. C„ Apr» 14.—A force 
of thirty am and a montai gun from 
tho British man-of-war Bbearwator, 
were landed at Ban Qalntlm, MMloo,

. W. H. SAMPSON.
Duke Street, St. John Wes

000
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■ FLESH .PEE WHS 
SOLO IS FOOlt lilt jllllt

ee was

lth five

cvy, attorney for O'Rell 
ly, said that his client got up from a 
Hick bed to come to court.

“We can say that he Is Innocent and 
that we stand ready to prove It." «aid 
the attorney. O'Reilly was released In 
IR.OOO ball and pleading fixed for 
next Wednesday.
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Barn Owned By 0. W. Wilbur 
Burned At a Result Of 
Them—Navy Deserter Sent 
Back To Ship.

Horrible Story From Manchur
ian City—Japan Supplies 
Money For The Purchase Of 
Railways In China.

t particulars of this robbery and r« 
the arrest of Plues are published on 
page 10.

Full
Now That 
le Oven- 

ies Played

Authorities H 
Trouble In 
Military A 
Part In An

mm MESSED 
II1ÏS MID IS 

DEED If DEMIS

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Apr 

left this xpornln 
Hlain, arrested

rll 14.—Chief Rideout 
g with the young man 
here some days ago 

aa a deserter from the NTr.be. tilain

- « ——JE '&&£&&&
up With the trials of wine growers from A 1* Hanson, of Fredericton, 
who had been arrested during the dis the workmen discovered some hones 
orders of several days past, and the wrapped In paper. It was thought ihcv 
summary Jurisdiction courts here and might be human and the police were 
at Rhelms sentenced a number of per- notified, but on examination they were 
eons charged with alight offences from found to be the bones of some small 
one week to two months' Imprison- animal.
ment Fire In the grass on the Interval

Two of the prime movers In Wed- spread to a barn owned by D. W. Wll- 
nesday'a riots here, were arrested to- bur which was totally 
day. The authorities this morning are its contents c onsist In 
tibpeful that the rioting Is over. The tons of hay. The 
vote of the chamber of deputies In surance. 
nullifying the action of the senate Another 
with reference to the délimitation of head of
the champagne districts and the ex- the tire department which had an 
pressed Intention of Premier Monls hour's fight before nearby 
to refer the whole question to the were declared out of danger. These 
council of state for setlement. served Area are supposed to have been set 
to a large extent R la believed, In ap- by boys, 
pvaalug the excited populace. The <;. Menhan, proprlefrr of a 
army corps sent to quell the outbreak billiard saloon, died this mrrnl 
ami prevent the further destruction ed 28. after a year s Illness of 
of property remains, however, for the oulosls. 
time being. In the disturbed area.

A force rf gendarmes Just before 
daylight this morning proceeded to 
Ventueull, one of the wine depots up
on which the manifestante especially 
directed their operations of destroying 
the wine presses and bottles of cham
pagne and arrested two c( the main 
ringleaders. While the gendarmes

Edward Jardine 01 Goderk* laT,,7.1 Mflinr Ph ■ „ Rppn
Cfiimri Aiiiltu rtf SkavifUl ! the street and tried to tear Incriminât- IwlaJOr l/flapiGaU NaS 06611
rouna uuuiy ui *i»yiiiy lng doeumen(fl from lhe arms of the
Lizzie Anderson, Sentenced «TjUTSSS-i p'-r-" * **
To Hang On June 16. m‘no"uvr"" »'tb'

ihrtlM.

I’Hg
clul

terest 6 per cent. The money will be 
used to pay for the Pektn-Hankow 
railway, wrecked 
the Chinese government.

lawlessness continues In 
fllx Japanese were killed 
a village on the Chinese eas 
way While a party of Russian sc 
were proceeding along the border near 

ey were fired at by 200 ("bln* 
eee troops. The Russians fled.

The abatement of the plague In 
Manchuria continues. Kumataoo Misa- 
here. In charge of the crematorium 
in Kudxuyabu was arrested March 28 
charged with selling human flesh. Ac
ts > ding to the Kokumln and other 
Toklo papers a search resulted In find
ing a large quantity of human flesh 
either toasted or salted, and 10 hu
man tongues preserved In pots.

Immigration Officers at Sand 
Point Decided that Miss 
“Jack May” Should Remain 
For a Time.

under pressure by

Manchuria, 
recently In 

tern rail-
soldiers

democratic

destroyed with 
of about 25 
1800. No In-

Rev. F. M. Dewey Died Yester- 
Nday—Was Identified with 

Work Among Foreign Ele
ment In Canada.

•tingHarbin th

r the 
t out

r grass
Botsford ZM

buildingsi
Montreal, April 14.—A prominent 

member and ex-presldent of the local 
Protestant ministerial association, 
lassed away In the person of the Rev. 

Finley Macnaughton Dewey, D. D„ 
who died tonight at his late residence 
243 Elm Ave.. Westmount, after an 
illness extending over some three

The late Mr., Dewey was for 13 
yeara pastor of Stanley street Presby
terian church from which charge he 
was obliged to resign some menthe 
ago on account of Increasing ill health. 
Throughout bis career In the city he 

peclally Identified with work 
it the foreign element, and the

e, P. Q.. Sept. 21. 
v. Finley Macnaugh- 
the son of the late 

»y, a native of New 
State, and of Jane McFee. 

the faculty of arte, gt Me- 
H. A. with 

moral pblloso- 
. afterwards receiving the 
A. from the same unlver-

I and 
g. ag- 
tuber-

0IT10 MURDERER . 
SENTENCED TO DEITH

All SÜPERJNNURT1 
FOR SEIMTE CLERK

oral agreement Is In the 
the great majority of 

people of the country and la In 
accord with the well-established dem
ocratic principle of guarding the wel
fare of the masses. The committee 

nde the passage of the bill."

the the

r comme

TRURO ROY WAS 
ALMOST DROWNED

aniongs ■■■* 
poorer classes.

Born at St. Reml 
, the late Re 

ton Dewey, was 
Alexander Dewe 
York 
Entering
GUI he was graduated 
honors Ih mental and 
phy In 1874, 
degree M. 
sitv In 1881.

He pursued n course of theology at 
Princeton, New Jersey, and was or
dained in 1*77. His first charge 
the pastorate of Windsor Mills and 
Richmond, P. Q., where he remained 
nine years, afterward» being called to 
take np the duties of pastor of Stan
ley street Pre-byterlan church In this 
city. In the latter ci 
ed for a period of 23

Granted One Year’s Leave 
Of Absence To Be Followed1861

officials decided toiui rîvlliig mm» mi itS By Superannuation.

Good Friday Fishing Party 
Almost Ended In a Drown
ing Fatality In Nova Scotia 
Town.

flooderlrh. Ont.. April 14.—Edward, , . - X
Jardin,. wn« today found «Kilty of ' . “ ,,
the murder of Uzxle Anderson In »1 ÎLnJîrt in ^nme • 
lonely spot near the fair grounds on wonu 10 co,nt- 
September 20th last, and was sen
tenced by Chief Justice Falconbrldge 
to be hanged on the 16th of June.

Juetlc? Falconbrtdge In sen- j 
prisoner, declared that 
the slightest hope that 446 King 
ouict be commuted. "11 $32,000 to 
md you to spend the <elved.

WORKING KIRIS ESCAPE 
FROM BURNING FACTORY

left you on earth In _ 
Judgment of the ; *P*Çill to The Standard, 

tawa. April 14,-^Major Samuel E. 
' go. Chapleau, clerk of the sen

ti master of chancery, has Jieen 
granted one year’s leave rf absence. 

, after'which he will be superannuated. 
Toroalo, April 14 —Tha treasurer of „ „lllv, of pyranne, N. T„

the Chinese famine fuad, *. J. Moors, where he wan born In 1839. AI the
street west, has eahled oulhreak of lhe civil war hi 1861 he
China out of $83,196.o7 re- joined the regular army, and rose to

! the rank of captain In the Hith regl-
iru-.r.---------- -----------------------------——---------------------------------------------------— mom of Infantry. He received the
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ "revet of major for «allant service. 
4 4 I during the battle of .itmesborough

4 | He was also at the battles of Shiloh. 
-4 1 Chicksmauga and Chattanooga, and at 
4 | the siege of Corinth In 18** he was 

In charge of the troop» at Augusta. 
Oa.. during the riots which took place 
between the whites and colored peo
ple on the oe< aslou of thd first elec- 
fieri of President Grant.

lie retired from the United States 
army In 1871 and Joined the civil ser
vice of Canada in 1873. For some time 

4 he was sheriff of the Northw
this commission plan la put forward byit» fridndi ♦ tltorles. He was 

voting lntt-IIIgtiJilly on the ♦ w*nt P°e**lon 1,1 
Thing Take, for luaUnce, ♦ ..

ly represented on the ♦ SOXERS OO TO JAIL 
< out rlbetee--about M ♦

St. On
THC CHINESE PAMINI FUND.

Chief ■■ 
tenting the : 
there wee not the 
the sentence would be 
would

Two Hundred Were Taken „m,

From Seventh Floor Of St.
Louis Factory When Fire ™ jM. ,.?d„ ^

ed this being n sad Good Friday In 
the home of Cbae. Tibbetts of the I. 
('. H. Young Austin Tibbetts and hi» 

« « ». little sister decided to take advantage
flt. Isolds, Mo., April 14. Two hun of the warm day and try their luck 

dred girls and women employed In a a, flai,lng in Salmon River. The 
shirt factory on the seventh floor of a 8p0t chosen was In the rear of the 
Washington avenue building left with ra|||j factory. Suddenly cries were 
the assistance of firemen down the |l(.ard and Colter running from the 
fire escape following an explosion room gaw young Tibbetts in the
and fire late today on the third floor lcy WRler without hesitation he 

One woman leaped to the sidewalk p|„n«e,| into the river and rescued 
second floor and was picked the almost exhausted boy. He waa 
■rious. carried Into Stanfield's Ltd., office

d soon a doctor had him In coodl* 
on to be driven home.

4 American

barge he remain- 
years. Broke Out.THREE EX-MAYORS WHO OPPOSE COMMISSION.

tijiy, le,strongly
stampeded Into commission without ♦

Mexi ♦
Rdward Bears, postmaeter, and ex-mayor of the

♦ opposed to the people being
♦ knowing what they are voting for.
♦ speaking to The Standard yesterday Mr. Bears said:—"! take ♦
♦ a deep Interest in the welfare of flt. John, and any movement to ♦
♦ that end would have my support Whether the commission plan Is ♦
♦ good or not the people ought to be given an opportunity to decide ♦
♦ for themselves bow It Is adapted to local condition* They should ♦
♦ not be expected or asked to take everything for gfairtM. I be- ♦
♦ lleve In trusting the people.
♦ in, the
♦ there is no
♦ question. No one seems
♦ lhe Importance of flt. Job
♦ Municipal Council. How

♦

the presl- 
eort of warning

•' New York Detectives, By In
teresting Method, Discover 
Thief Who Looted Calh 
Drawer In Novelty Factory.

appoint'd to his pro- from the 
up uncon 

The body of an unidentified man 
was taken from the third floor by fire 
men at 6.50 o'clock.

uonfllcttng tumors have been flying 
around since the fire started, all to 
the effect that wo many 
girls had perished, the latent report 
being that six are unaccounted for 
None qf these have been verified and 
are discounted by the statements of 
t « firemen and their chiefs, who have 
lteen battling with the flames I aside 
the walls

way this commission plan 
charter and no means of 

4 question. No one seems to know anyth
♦ the Importance of flt. John being properly 
4 Municipal Council. How is the oty which
♦ per cent., of the taxation to be given control with only five com- ♦ 

!• gainst eleven councillors. That Is only one of many ♦ 
hich ought to be definitely settled before the people- are ♦

support any system on which the ♦ 
in the dark." J 4

i now flidwanl Hears, three 4 
y have placed the;u»eh«9 on record as oppot ♦ 
These men, who |pve occupied Uie^ highest f 

the cltl

tic
TO MAKE TEST CASE.

New York, April 14.—Samuel Cook, 
hn J. 8cIIno. James P. Doyle. Frank 

McFadden, pro- 
. were found guilty In 
of havtug participated 

Igbton Beach 
to which ad 

, contrary to law. 
They were given the alternative of $25 
or leu days In Jail All went to jail 

It waa said, to procure writs

V.♦ per cent .
♦ miesloners COMPULSORY VACCINATION

REQUESTED AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa. April 14—The Ottawa board 
of health at a special meeting today 
derided to ask the mayor to sign a 
proclamation for compulsory vaccina
tion < f all citizens. It Is unlikely this 

ntII the city council 
meets on Thursday evening and there 
is considerable local opposition to this

women amiJohn J. Sell no. Jame 
Neal and Frederick 
fessional boxers, we 
Brooklyn today 
In boxing bouts at the Brl 
A. f\, In February last. 
■nitron was charged, cont 

■

♦ questions w
New Turk, April 14.--Finger prints ♦ asked to vote, 

of 26» worker* In a novelty factory ♦ citizens are required to vote 
were sifted by detectives today for ♦ Dr. W. W. White. T. H. 

BIN ELZIAR TASCHEREAU DEAD, duplicate marks found upon the door 4 ex mayors of the eft
--------  end cash drawer of the safe which ♦ ed

Ottawa, April 14.—The Right Hon- was looted Wednesday light of SS83 ♦ office m the gift of
orable Sir Elzear Taschereau, P. C„ Among the lot th. detectives found ♦ studied local conditions an
died at his residence. 2*6 1 .sutler one they say. Identical with the tell- ♦ will no'
avenue east, this morning. In his 75th tale Imprint ». and they a created ♦ people of
yesr. The deceased had bees ntrirk Joseph Roberta, a negro porter, who ♦ 
en with paralysis «orne three weehe wasv locked up, charged with being ♦
mo but recovered somewhat until Implicated In the robbery It took *
three days ago when the fatal term#- nearly two days to take the Imprints

became inevitable. land compare them.

ought tOWDi 
1 woo Id not

Bullock, and

■ m.-n, who Bave occupied me highest e 
z.ens, have no axe* to grind. They have ♦; 
id they speak from experience. They ♦

hree ♦ 
exper ♦ 

charter ♦

will*
support any movement organized that it deprive* 
! the right to know what they nr# voting Ru. No t 

John today whose Ophilcm 
ould carry lhe Fame weft

l»e done n
a light opera 
day. 61 me. Jt 
nr. Fmnce. July 1». is6e. flhe was 
of humble pan ntage and began her 

saleswoman In a depart-

singer, died here fo
ndle was born In Hemof habeas corpus and make test cnees.

NOTED OFERA SINGER DEAD.
htM,ri\o'fmen can be foord In Bt. 

ieme of civic affairs, wou 
♦ no commission?
e ♦
,4 44444444 44444 44 44444444444444

ve in lhe fu< e statement
ihe stuallp, x situation has Ini- 

pioveil and that there are no new
cnees reported here today.

that
e, France. April 14. -Mme 
Marie Ixmiee Judlc, fgmoue as

career æ a 
meet store.I
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